February 13th 2020

Community Notices
COMMUNITY MEETING a community meeting will be held at the sporting pavilion February 26th 5.30
pm. The Shire has some money for community projects come along with your ideas.
COMPLEX AGM The Ongerup Sporting Complex will be holding its AGM on Monday 24 th February at
7.30pm. Club and community delegates are urged to attend and written reports from bowls and tennis
would be appreciated. Agenda items, questions or apologies should be sent to Roslynn russell@wn.com.au by Friday 21st February.
OCD Ongerup Community Development Inc will have its first meeting of the year on Tuesday 18 th at
7.30pm. All enthusiastic community members are welcome to come along! Agenda items and apologies
Roslynn russell@wn.com.au
ONGERUP GOLF CLUB Ongerup Golf Club will be having its AGM and General Meeting on Tuesday
25th February at the Golf Club at 7.00pm. Please can all members attend
Everyone welcome. Darren Baum(President) 0427471015
P&C AGM will be held 9 am Thursday February 20th in the school staffroom. All parents and interested
community members are urged to attend. This will be followed by a short ordinary meeting. Melissa
Savage
ONGERUP DARTS ASSOCIATION AGM Monday 16th March 7.30 pm at the Ongerup
hotel. All team nominations with contacts to Kerrin Felesina 0428 351348 or email
gioker@westnet.com.au before this date. (teams consist of four players) also any agenda items to be
submitted before the meeting. Team representatives to be at AGM.

Active farmers Ongerup
had another successful
week both classes were
very busy.
Places are still available
feel free to come along.

February Birthdays
 16th Montana/Lexi Hooper
March birthdays
 1st Sophie Thompson
 9th Melissa Savage
 22nd Bella Ogier
 26th Emily Jaekel
 28th Kingsley Vaux
 30th Danielle Campbell
 31st Lottie Ogier

Did You Know?
With no prior training (or even
exposure) cockatoos are able to
pick any lock
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CRC News
Save our Sleep talk
A small group of mums enjoyed a very
informative presentation from Gemma Pyle
child and infant sleep consultant. We hope
they all went home feeling more confidant
and informed and can enjoy a good nights
sleep themselves . Our next Mums and bubs
event will be the first aid training day on the
6th March look forward to seeing you there.

Bob Jarvis our Shire CEO visited again this morning
and although he only had one person come to talk to
him he is very happy to keep coming to give everyone
the opportunity to discus shire related matters. Please
feel free to pop up next week for a chat with him we
would love to see you.

Meet The New Ongerup CRC Trainee
What is your name? Elisa Santina
Where were you born? Chiari
(Italy)
How many siblings do you have?
None. I used to say I was a lonelychild but apparently it’s “only child”
Where did you go to school? Brescia (Italy)
What was your first job? Waitress
How did you end up in Ongerup?
To make a long story short, I met a boy...
What type of traineeship will you be completing? Certificate II in Information, Digital Media and Technology
What is your favourite thing about living in Australia? I
love the random encounter with the unique Australian wild
life.
What is a random fact about yourself? I am a shameless
dancer
What was your first impression of Ongerup? A beautiful
gem nestled between the amazing Stirling range and the stunning South coast
What is your favourite quote? “salvare capra e cavoli”, literally “try to save the cabbage and the goat” (do not choose between two things, try to get the best of both).
*Keep an eye out in the next few weeks for another snippet on
our second new trainee!

Daycare Term 1 Briefing
Dear Families,
Welcome to the start of a fun and busy learning year! This year we will be using Kinderloop instead of
portfolios, so please make sure you have downloaded the app and are registered in order to follow your
child’s learning journey throughout the year.
For the first 5 weeks we will be working under the theme of self image, which will look at who we are and
how to best care for ourselves. We have many fun activities planned to get our bodies moving such as,
group games, obstinate courses, dance and kids yoga. We will be using the arts to express ourselves and how we see ourselves and how
we belong to the community to help develop our learning dispositions and connections.
This year we will be participating in more cooking activities to help us appreciate the importance of fuelling our bodies with the
right foods. We will be starting our cooking experiences in week 4 where we will make some salad people to enjoy together for
afternoon tea. Please keep this in mind when packing lunches as the children may not require anything else for afternoon tea!
From week 6 until the end of term we will having a different theme day each week to inline with celebrations from around the world
Week 6 theme is Holi, it is all about colour and can get very messy, so please only pack clothes you don’t mind getting dirty! We
will also be making a colourful rice salad for lunch.
Week 7 theme is St Patrick's day. Please dress in something green.
Week 8 theme is Harmony day and is all about getting along with one and other.
Week 9 theme is World Health Day, we look at healthy practices we can all participate in.
Week 10 theme is Easter and we will make bunny pancakes for an afternoon tea treat.
We always plan our learning experiences based around the children’s interests and needs. Therefore, if you have any suggestions and
ideas, or just want to discuss where your child’s learning and development is at please have a chat with one of our educators. Together
we can provide the best support and guidance for your child’s early years learning journey!
Many thanks and Take care
Katie Sherwood Mobile Service Coordinator
gfsamobile1@outlook.com 0427 271454
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What is your name?
Dani Campbell
What is WIFE?
WIFE (Women In Farming Enterprises) is a state-wide group with
local branches that provides women with a great resource for women
in farming businesses that is all about tapping into and sharing the
wealth of knowledge that is already present in the local women in
our community. The branch also organises guest speakers to talk
about topics that relate to farming businesses i.e. being office efficient, navigating the CBH portal or getting your head around agronomy & livestock.
How long have you been a member of WIFE?
I've been a member of WIFE for 3 years
What made you want to join?
When I moved to the farm I had never done anything with business management let alone a farm business where
you are the HR & OHS rep, bookkeeper, cook, grain marketer, tractor driver, impromptu livestock vet etc. It felt
like a very steep learning curve and didn't know who to ask my millions of questions.
A few friends recommended WIFE and after my first meeting, I knew that it was exactly what I was looking for.
If you don't have the answer there is a good chance that someone in the group knows or can point you in the right
direction, it's all confidential and you never feel silly asking a question.
What would you say to anyone who wants to join?
Definitely come to a meeting! The first meeting is free so come try it out. We have a great group of women in our
branch that includes all levels of experience, from ladies who have been farming for over 20 years to women who
have recently moved here with no farming background. We are open to new ideas, technologies and know that we
all have different ways of getting the job done. Come and share your ideas or grab some ideas from the group that
you can take home and utilise in your business. No matter what your role is in your business, you play an important part.
How do you sign up?
You can sign up by emailing our local branch at ongerup@wife.org.au
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All Committee Positions AVAILABLE
If you are interested in taking on a more active
role, please consider, joining the Committee.
We are particularly looking for people to fill
the following roles
Narpulungup News Editor
Twertup Sub-Committee Rep
Treasurer
For more information about these roles
contact us through
admin@fitzgeraldfriends.org.au
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DAM CLEANING WANTED
8 metre scoop steiger and loader
Fence line clearing and fencing all types
Rock clean ups. Loader with bucket forks
Rock bucket and 12 ft rake blade
3 stand Harrington crutching cradle for crutching
Ring Bob for obligation free quote
0428 612338
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FEBRUARY 2020 BOOK CLUB REVIEW.
THE BOY WHO SWALLOWED THE UNINVERSE BY TRENT DALTON.
Brisbane, 1983: A lost father, a mute brother, a mum in jail, a heroin dealer for a stepfather and a notorious
crim for a babysitter. It's not as if Eli's life isn't complicated enough already. He's just trying to follow his
heart, learning what it takes to be a good man, but life just keeps throwing obstacles in the way - not least
of which is Tytus Broz, legendary Brisbane drug dealer .But Eli's life is about to get a whole lot more serious. He's about to fall in love. And, oh yeah, he has to break into Boggo Road Gaol on Christmas Day, to
save his mum.
A story of brotherhood, true love and the most unlikely of friendships, Boy Swallows Universe will be the
most heartbreaking, joyous and exhilarating novel you will read all year - an instant Australian classic .In Boy Swallows Universe, Walkley-winning journalist Trent Dalton bends his own horrific story of a chaotic youth in the heroin-drenched suburbs
that Brisbane forgot into a bright and brilliant phantasmagoria – an instant classic of Australian storytelling. Eli Bell has unfortunate circumstances. His brother is mute, his dad is drunk, his mum is headed for jail, his step-dad deals heroin, his babysitter is a convicted murderer and his only friend seems to be his pen pal… who’s in prison. When he tries to improve these
circumstances, things go from bad to horrific and suddenly this novel opens up a whole universe on the page. To try and describe what I mean by all this could spoil the delights of this book. You need to witness it for yourself.
February the 9th saw our Book Club hold its first meeting of 2020. Leanne chose our book and decided to hold the meeting in
Bremer Bay which was a great choice after all the hot days we had. So 9 of us travelled to Bremer for a lunch time meeting
at the Museum Café who provided fabulous food. Two visitors, Penny and Trish joined us and we had two apologies.
Two of us couldn’t get into the book at all we had a couple of attempts but didn’t cut it for us so we couldn’t rate it. Two girls
had read it before and found it ok. Once one of them googled it and found it was based on the authors life she found it easier
to read. Two read it and found it funny but the subject depressing. The rest loved it, found it very well written the characters
excellent even though it dealt with a grim subject overall the book rated 7 out of ten..
This book didn’t promote very much discussion but we were not short on conversation and we spent a very pleasant afternoon.
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Gra pe vin e Pr ices

Ongerup Services

1/4 Page Advert - $18.00
1/2 Page Advert - $30.00
Full Page Advert - $60.00



Veterinarian (Albany Veterinary Hospital) 1st Wednesday of each month.
Call 9841 1788 for appointments.



Child Health Nurse (Gnowangerup) - Amber Chrichton 9827 2290.



Daycare - Every Friday during school term. Katie 0427 271 454



Centrelink Access Point - Located at the Ongerup CRC.



Fire Brigade - 000



Ambulance - 000



Ongerup Sporting Complex - Jan Slee 0428 503 535



Ongerup Craft Group & Op Shop - Michelle Duits 0404 188 542



Ongerup Bowling Club - Jade Peacock ongerupbowlingclub@gmail.com



Ongerup Golf Club - Sarah Hyde 0427 382 634



Ongerup Library - FREE to join. Open Tues-Sat 9am-4pm @ Ongerup CRC.
9828 2325.



Ongerup Hall/Gym - Contact the Ongerup CRC 9828 2325



Ongerup Museum - Vicki O’Neill 0428 282 282



Ongerup Roadhouse - 0447 466 078

Phone: 555-555-5555
Fax: 555-555-5555
E-mail: someone@example.com
OPEN: 9am-4pm Tuesday-Saturday



Ongerup Farm Supplies & General Store - 9828 2288



Ongerup Tyre Service - 9828 2101



Ongerup Hotel - 9828 2001

**If you have a birthday or any local notices that you
would like included in our town newsletter please feel free
to email them through or ring us during business hours.

Are you new to town?

CRC Staff
Rebecca Brady - Centre Manager
Dimity McMorran - Administration
Elisa Santini - Trainee
Viktorija Kokina - Casual
Brittnee Knill - Casual
Alyce Langdon - Cleaner

CRC Committee
Roz Thompson - Chairperson
Melissa Savage - Vice Chairperson
Melissa Hawkins - Secretary
Jane Campbell - Treasurer
Sandy Vaux
Gail Vaux
Nancy Dewar
Primary Business
Address
Address Line 2

Call in to the Ongerup CRC, which is located at the Yongergnow Malleefowl Centre,
to say hi and pick up your welcome pack to help you settle in to our lovely town.

February/March 2020
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WED

THU

FRI

14 Scroungers
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SUN
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Daycare

17

18Active Farmers 19 Dance/Yoga 20Shire CEO Visit 21Scroungers
OCD Meeting
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Daycare

25Active Farmers 26 Dance/Yoga 27Shire CEO Visit 28 Scroungers
Outlook & Macrame
Daycare

2
9

3 Active Farmers 4

5 Shire CEO Visit 6 Scroungers

Auschem

Aushchem

Auschem

Daycare
Bubs first aid
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13 Daycare
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GNP Fair

29 it’s a
1
leap year!
7

8

14

15

